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ltd Hbortla* would insist npon bBviog
nnd would surely succeed In Kcnring.
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war aeainst theatre posters should be
carried out stcaitra^tlv and almost with(.iH intermiMion
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Samuel Pratt, New York; L. W.
AuDuru JoHo Napier, Utica, and
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the local moralisU did not

Tbe annual election of officers was
held and resalted as follows: W.J. McAllister, Freaident, Troy ; C. B. Clayton,
VIce-Piesldent, Nisgara Falla ; Jaatei H.
Staat^ Secretai;. lAckport; J. Ballanl

At the
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ptclioiinary bearing Ibe other day, there
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the tuaal Ujtatcd teatinony rran
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be belkvcd tbe tbctlre^ iDfluence
*aa«»n, end he bad fteqnenttv preached
ttaet

galuK tbe Ibntlre. He had seen the
node Btatsea at the Toronto Normal
SAooi, and coB-idered that "if eibibited
In' poMlG places their InSnence
ironld be
bad and itinm>ral."
What do yon tblolc of that >
WhT.nieb-a man wonld bare qaalms
of coneicMe at aij;ht of the naked
truth
and woold bhuii' at a bite auaghL
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If eourta of
1'ead. eownry u ptulib
Owurical man•«crs far Dottinit Dp iMMimi socfa as uij
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ancient oriRlii is any criterion. Tbe
of Eniope take pride ia and
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If a
ftmily can trace back its ancestry to tbe
nobility

make much of
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Palmer, of Hoosiclt Falls;
rry, Bfltavis; fohn Reese, Mechanira-
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atieet eara or other ac-

Carroll, Treaanrer.
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Hartford, whoae featnres are
pictured 'above, is one of the yonngcr
advertising agents of tbe day but decidedly clever in his chosen avocation. He

G.

hosjlBl ready -achieved a ipleodld reputation which many an older nian might
envy. At present he is maaagiug the
advertising department of The Fountain Square Theatre, of Cincinnati. His
experience has been wide and varied

and embraces all the lines of both
end circu^ work, be having
diSimnt times been identified with
Bnia ClfCM. IlMibao^ VMut Co.
RInKilny Bna Uqim^
Amomi**
Club Setta and ' Rentftom Chcna and
Irwin Bros Bhow^ hrMu pottiaB in
an entire season eacb at tbe St Cbaileg
Theater, New Orleans, llaelaja Thater.
Chicago, and Tbe Osead, Chtcago.
He works with
tfaealrical

at
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transacted.

Plans forthe protection of the present
interests of the members of the association and also for the IncreKse of their
.Interests were proposed and discussed.
-
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Noeb blhnrad tbe neUe profeaaioB
and gave notice to hie generatiaB^. as
<2nef of tbe "weather bureau," that a
heavy tain was condng.
The builders of the Tower of Babel
erected a conspicnouB "stand" to attract

all present took an actlve'part.
Tliere
was quite a spirited contest over the
place of the next meeting. It was filially decided to hold it in Syracnse, May 6^
of "BttreeUons^ to be sme^ bttt
S95. In the evening all the' members of
infoiniBtion to that gcneretion, at least..
tbe conventioii attended tbfe perTMOiance
Elijah, the prophet, put in some good
of Shore Aeies" at the Lyceum Theater
"show work" when be called down fire
on invitation of Uanatier Fieiee.
from BcBven, and made it hot fbr the
propfaels of BaaL John, the Baptiat, In
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Mr. Turk, agent of the American Tobacco Co, is booming tlie Old Dominion
CigaTOIes very strongly in Dearer at
the preseut'tiiiie, and be is a liiend of ell
the Associated BiUpostaei.
'

his peculiar garb, attracted the public as
the "original and only" perapatetlB advertiser or herald of his day.
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Mr. Harry RobiiiEon, of Cindniuti, is
Denver picking up his IobI
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Hippodrome Syndicate,
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la?

JohuJ Shea of Belleville. Ontario, left
home to join the Washburn Circus in

his

he afterward went to Sea Francislast April, but his
have heat-d nothloff froin him
Any icrormallon about him will
be thankullly received by his wife
Mr. Shea was eighteen years in busi1893,
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Jnst received the paper. II ia O- E.
what we bill posters want. I ahall

coming as I wonld for my
breakfast. So good Inck to yotL—^obi
A. Lam, CocffWmm,lf. Y.
look for

upon onr circnlation. which baa attalnedl'
most respectable proportions almofit
i

JX

ia

wori^ ornate

that In voint of

snianee, wUle its asndoR eqiad^ can
only be compared to componnd interest
at tbe highest legal rate. Adveitidng
medinns are legion, bnt there Is none
that eicceds In real intrinsic value, wdl
ordered billboards and posters, nnleaalt
'
be bunctins and even Iba
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A SPECIAL OFFER.
The snccess attendant npon onr apecial
November issue, moves ns to

ofier in tbe

aKsin extend

it.
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Sndusaxnamet

ofpoisiUt aitotrtittri in yomr eitf with
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avodlUaKad And!

be well patronized, as H meets a growing
want and win do mnch good t
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Meridin, Miss.

jnst

a sinffle bonnd.
It is seldom, indeei
that ajatmial in ita second editi-vi ca
point to over six ttunsand oaiA bu1

Bear i
Cottrell's wan sayi. that yon cannot
get rich bv saviDg. Not now. In theae
times yoa must spend money to make
money, and in apendioe it fbradvcttia-

lot the paat twenty years, I
its valu

Please ran

means of getting
.

|

pnttthtent fi>na nf tbrir Rsnective dtlet.
Aa a rale, a fa^f diwn tianes were sdee-|

else worth having ei
Bometlmca they o
er let tbe cost deter yon.

George Elslon, Anaconda,' Bfont.

callinEitV

or irikibA 8M» Is ikow thai . faealthyj
giDi(a>b»satta.e*esat ada early day.

Hjin ot onr bacrlbga also avafled
tbtowdnaa of the apecbd oSi>r. and or-|
dand BnxwMSD AuvawYiSinCj aent to

I 111 f^eii and I
«J
• ^a«* aawMj aU p^«ra
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doubt that the jnumal was '
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qae«H>
needed—neitber there
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dreds ofinstances has lieen BnTwtantially
manilestefl in the

and vigi

.

and kaa^fc'sU.tte

the ann sliiaes.

fa t

can the attention of Bm Poaterv
to onr Special OSbr of the Donaldson
Guide and a year'a-aBbscriptlon to Bn,!.-

We
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book
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BALLARD CARROLL.

BdUrd Cnran,

tbe.AllMv

ben OD

au

tbc

the t^most brauchi-H, he found the iniKtletoa^ tore it off and descsnded tlio tree
iu trinmpfa. He fonnd the cottage witbuat dincslty, praAented hta pea^ oSerlag auil was pnNUptiT (H'm (bo yoiiDg
" *tafiy, with wbmn be p

m*Mg«r «r

BtUpoMing Cn,

the iil|ht of Jaty

19, 185S.

m
An

utrologa H>7B that «b tlwt olght the
moon'i outline was circDlar and that its
only inbabltant imiled when the bahy
came into the world. Whether that
wa* a aixn of the good nature of the
child or vbether the cbitd was good
naiundoD (bat ftCMunt it > queation

n eanncctiim, Mr
tteitlgtattlwtllr.lUn,orilMB,i

palaca;

Why,

ftlher," sniil I^na in an ii;;always get you uf iv
I dou't layacll
''
believe iu things that ore nia usetat.
Father's cjes twinlded. "Yes." We
ttrterad voice, "ve
tnl preFeots, don'i

ThtB offer ia open to x^eial
'ell as biUposlera. but in
view of the fact that this edition is a
ouvenier number, in-ended largely for
distribntion amcug the ineiii>)ers of the

Mt CanoU wu born G*e doora horn
Hia whole life has
hia pretent home
been Ipcnt in Albany, and bai been
apentiBROch a way that he eOmmanda
Ibe respect and coofidence of erei;
bniiDCBs man In Ihe citj. He was the
maoager of Ibe Albany Store Co. for a
nambcT of years, and left thai ctunpany
to accept a poiitioB in tbe bnainefs
office

craft

in

foreign

hopes that they

countries,

will

we

Eaid,

Kcmember
piOTCu of

"but

are in

.

sometiiniiti

think

tliuy

nrcn

time, futber?"

The

be secured by biU-

"old

K^tleman. baviiig wnrmei
settled bimiwlt

his

in tbe uraal

wbkb

'Well, lefs see,"' hewrat on in a
tDiniiiatiug manucr.
'DoyonTinueinbc*
the iloieii hemsHTcbed ban'kerobti'fs
that jou gwre me but Chiiimnaff, Leny*

iwaily two thousand

'

-

Siune wny oc other," witti a. genial, liuDBTiial slamee at tbo oanpuy, "Iieu.v

htm

tl
li

AbiI at laat allwiods up with Twelfth
Night itieU, and "alniB" and spicv
cake are tclven In the daytime to a^l tbe
chiMren that ooma for them nuKiuKi

And in the erening there un> gtunes:
gay gam«s of Heap druiron, where raisins
am ):iintcli«d froia tbe flames of burulDK
bi'anily. and injpromptu cbaradcs, ^nii
fbere>bal1 be cuujoriiigaitdfortuuQt&lling and riddles, and perhaps a Httle
play will be given, and stately hislor-

back comfort

that the edition will cou-

1

H

I

loo Dsefnl, you know."
Xell shrugged her shi.nlders impii-

little

postiog firms.

of the Leland Opera Booac, wbicb

into the taandi of

itbm ba lived

hilt itajra

~

been mlii tX 'em,

•eBBes hienk and eat the Twelt^ Night
cake. All tbe little cblldrea come in.
bearing a Jigbted taper to be stnok in Uie

topotit.

muoh

Ibe hlddenringis fonnd-with

sport,

bowl, uo

and

lou^

all

driok tbo wassail

compounded ot hot

Older taken through stiawsor tbe stsms
pipea. And then the whola

utnew day

anil

R. Jacobs.

Duiing hii businciB career at tbe
Inland be condacted tbe aflain of tbe
honie in a manaer bixbly creditable,
and when he aainnied the poaiUon
which he BOW occoplca he wa^ known
to be a Ihorongh tm^aeu uun. The
aflaira of tbe biUpoatiog conpany were

The Sobiutoo World's Fair Steam
Cooker is one of the gteatest hou^ehoM
ateasils ever inliodond.

It lightens

feller about
for he's bewj Dsm of ll i
__,
Theu. yt's see. ihae
the lilk hon'kochitf that mazier gire ne at btnhehoieallke, Bud
dar. and I pot it
tba ftwt thbiK I kaew Lcoy was B-weorin of it Imjde ho- Jacket Tes.inypr«sents are all nn^al. a teetle bit too usetbe point. doa'C you?"
prf^nls had bis I'.iine

m

BDd madeoA ^» wMeb

aw^

f

tletoe legends, fur iHtapuaks emphatically of "balohil miatleloe, " as do other

Amnwg the n
his day.
'
gaoda told thla baa no tragic
prince is the berok and be g
tad ti«M bi* Mend* wUle hnutlug.

wntma of
pany has the coafidence of

for a mtlqueand artistically amnged
dioDW taUemay beof eenioe. Tba dotall

mED, who are liberal pationa. Of coarse,
there have been a few tullpMIct-s Ggbti,
but in every fme Mr. CattoU baa twu
backed by the pieta and the public and
has won all of them.
Mr. Carroll is Ihe aecretaty of the
AMOCiated Billpoalcrs' Association of
Ihe Daitad Stale* ud Canada, and ia

cofftaa

HawIM

~t

^

ii
-

Ml

MUpoMei^

-

M«

Helaone«rthent plawBM aan la
be met aodany.

His good aatare has
paascd into a provincialisBi in Albuy.
He ia a prince of eutettainen, and his
pleasant little hone at No. 714 Bioadway

era nay ba laid far as many as nay be
desired.
In the e«n(er bave a stjuaze
bed ot bolly, tmrn the middle of which
there may lieo a small Chistmas treo
nilably deootaled. At either end of tbe
table Mand the oandelabra. vbich for
Ifala occasion staonld bare red candles
and red sbadee. At each lady's place

bave 4 ooraage bouquet of bright led
floweia tied with red ribbcm and tor tbe
geollenien

bontonnierea ot mistletoe.

Bave suspended over tbe table a little
above tbe tree a large bell ot red dawan, from the top of which, reaoblug to
eaoh plat«^ may hang red ribbona about
an inch wide, held in plaoa by the
weight of tbe dinncrcard, wbioh should
be perforated near tbe top. allowiiig
(be end of tbe libbou to pasa throni:h
and tia in a bow. On tbe nppcr ilda ot

'

a

long period

Heia ha

locft sMtar foe a t
in love wifli the oceapaaCs
dangbtvr. His Identity was not snspeccowing to his shabby apprarance

ed. Slid

was. regnhled as an undesiiable sniliir
and wasi summarily peered. Broken
heaned, he again resomeS bis apttatvatly eudlesB journey and at night idept
tmder an oak tree.
Then a good fniry
told him that
twig <fl ndstlelOBWoaM
reconcile the Irate parcel to Ibe match,
but It mnsc be gathered tma a boUov
ask tTHi growing by the
ot a atnam
opposite a peouliarly dwarfed weeiiDg

Th» pooreat family la Hervia wilt
pinch thamselvea all thraugb the year
•o as to ha<i> money eoongb (o bny a
pig at ChiisiiDBi'
Skewered to a long
pirrr ot wood, the pig if tamed over a
blaciDg Bre noHl oooked, the gaesta
watching tbe pmreas ucith inc
interest:
After dinner el
inOia

isoD 6t an bonwed goe*^ ii
rective instead ot to
departs after the teas^ dem-

o
.

wttt it Itmg ring ot cakea

anni

Ma

thaoMdAonld ba wripwitba jMifi
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PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO BILLBOARD ADVERTISING
AND THE DONALDSON GUIDE. TWO FOR DNg PRICE,
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Send
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Make

Your Advertisements.
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it

a credit to the Craft.
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We

We want

an advertiseinent froiTi every BiJl Foster in flrnertca for our big New Year's Nurriber
oie going, to send nearly two thousand conipliineritary copies to Bill Posters in Great Brttaln.
fltistralia, besides sending one to EVERY PROMINENT HDYERTISER !n fimertoa

SoOttl^^ca and

Emeey HdverttBCTaent

will be wortti

many

tirnes its cost to the advertiser-

*SeND COPY +

Hddress

all

NOW.ie-

coniinunlcations for either the Editorial or Business Departnient to

BILLBOARD TIDVERTISINC
Reiqtt in

any convenient torn).

-

Na a W. EieHTH

ST.,

CO.

CINCINNHTI,

6

.

tat gatn.t pattiBB
"
Hoyt'sA Bl-ck
on

its

U

tba

bard worktDg advertiser,

Iw haa sot BEcn for twenty 701*,
with which he obrioosly cuuiot be in
%hm leaat Etmiliar. & clever aatiiiat one*

B-rival

mA Um

limilar onslaogU.
lailihiChriatian T«inpei«BC* Cnlo^
tion which appein to be petpettuIlT

«

Koinji

about tcekinf loniethhn with

wbicb

ti

"To the

pure,

all

Philadelphia, i> qnite popular with all the
agtata of the num; vaudeville attractiDiit
tired to

late

.

and tbia smart speech fains corroborain the reverend Bntler'a acknowledg~
t that he ia. obliged to

yean he baa added to hia
the work of the Park. It is no
handle paper for two
In a city tike Philadelphia, and

nnec in which the two theatres
mentloned^are billed, reSecU great

latter to

persons of thia type,
things arc Impnie,"

•aid, in Bpcakinic of

credit

the

,

on genial Tom.

He

^ brings him tn

twaaiiMoneMaM

Mqr

The Unfaoaidiaan

Theater,

quite a sum.

Joe McGeaiy of the Bowden Square
Theatre, Boston, keeps all the lestofthe
advertising "gents on the move, and it
ia rarely his bouse is not far ahead of the
others in the matter of billing, be is a
haatler of tba Brat dasa, and- Is oa the

ITcw Ortems-

rtniaikaii laatltn-

The fmrieat man tn Bnoktyn laBamay

Thd

testiiy.

been an attempt on the part of certidn
eHmioate

manager or atais to
the tailboard as an advertising mediDm. In the
case ofa certain few attraction thoaeou
B highly intellectDJil bans the billboard
adJnnA In the f^iwncr. It ia a \-alDable
i3mm of so-called

ItnMvpM Mas. lUdi an aot of ail
wmpoMtm ««h tbe tot mtttm twd*.
TWite.«otnnttv. ta nOe In* attiBe-

M

—

aet
tln bv (he Tiin wMdi ibow* •
led that the
of UnteteeUi, end Hps

I>ink of the American Bin Ctating Compaoy, of Brooklyn. He ia on the go all

the time, and In conaeqaence ke has few

He hospnt

li

Klaw & Brianger, and with
'UUy"RowleaathUback heia snre to
add another stKcesa to bis Rreat record.
When in Boffsk^ Tom -woke the town no
In Kieat shape, and secured a splendid
engagement to go ahead of the Sondan
years "wlOi

—

'

Ath OlUe

tM

.

Lyceum

-

Jbe>f

iha4e of bine ManilinK with faer mf eht
DP on one fivit the Other beinf; >t ntt.
tlie bull nfthe foot onW tonrhcB the llBor.
The irnmm'n face U •nrthlna hut pretiT.
ICHl* (Ksh'lv tn one side and elaneei to
the floor. Orcr her staoaldera is * bandMHiw wrap which shr is In the act of ad.
jo^HK hoth of her hands bcine above
ber ShMiUleni erBErine the mantle. A
ddlca*c. alwi^er wai»t tapeia np to pair

thoach there was ao veiy nnch in the
bin lo bnamehTSterical abont. Certaln1t it is snperfloTis to aav that Mr. Hovt
nd his THTtnrr. I>r>t.k McKm. .re -b^«t
ttielast nun connected with tbcatrical
tnanaiKnicot in thia conntr* who wonld

Rilev of the

boui. tam it wwer too
keep at 1^ a>d Om wiUlin Imb

<

'

Black Sheep plctvires, for he promptly
dismissed the complaint, aiter hearing
all the testimony that was offered.—

ftm

m

M

for alarm ooQceminK Uie OBOitfa of Atlanta t&rongh the exposnre of the A

Tha vMwa MniM iW h> titl«v The
QuBMi af B»«l—q»^—i preKsti to th«r > VMun in liBht-.

«W7*lM

TIm ptctvrebaaforRB taCkKreaDd peealor ilw^ of red. -nWIe the fiffore of
tlie mmpi i» paa^ tf the Btoet erqnlHie

Thomas

that play tab

has been at

Wi

;

effects, it
.

!• tbc Bndn 1 mi iillal
Take anch a stage
prodnetlao as "The Fast Man" and tlie
billboard is the main refiance of the
muiBKer. The fact ia the that tbenewr
paper appeals to one class of the pnbUc,
the bUlboBrd to another- Some playa
can do wittiont the one) some ptaya withont tbeother, Int moat plays require the

The bUlboard
its

la in danger of losing
chicT nfirtiyauina tar the theater

throngh a late iBMiatliiu,

Within alby the

the

Hagan

ve

Dark.

Charlie Otevens. who is the advertlsinE
agent of the People's Thentn-. Toledo,

is

rno^

efficient

and he has heen

in the emplov nfthe bouse for n nnmber
of years- Tie will need »o hustle 'next

it

CahSII is in advance and "danb him up"
to the boys as th^iright sort of a bajr.

tfa<

tiHBg depar tm ent for Mr. Hapm a nnmber af yMn, and ha« a haat of. friewda

work
[ancy printing in

in St. Lonis.

e!t Russia a neat ^ittinir. and it is -aid
that it was the beat bil'ed tbralrical entertainment that bad h«n there in vwirs.
Sa-n has been at the bead o Ihi- a^vertia-

intheshowbnsioesa. Tbone have «i
ed poI>lic ai

THE POSTER PAD.
r)enp1e have (?*ne into th>* p€>Bter 6eld
qnite proii>i?i;ntIv. In New York, and
and I donht nnt the rest of the coontrv
well, thev ar- aslng a twelve sheet
stand ahowlne the trade-mark of the
little cook in colors, and the words
«PiMCt>- American Sonpa." lo bi>. thick

m

ateadv rdierrad tn thia
time ago namriv. the <mcolnmn
pnrtance of Dns'er> as an advertising
Ti-edium in Pranrc and more lattetfv in
England. Of coarse, whatever Tohn Rait
takes Bp ouBht. in' dne

wme

erfiid

Instead It has been
dlacoveied that the fiucDy aamed thing
was not a new play, hut a new cigarette,
chewing gum, patent medicine or break-

md

thai nlctvTef
Q.
thnnichta In ™ir tnlndl
The mln'ster scratched bis beiwl and
said ni'hlnT.

nind
O Cat!
wv at tbe hHIa?
tnewh>.n Imw the'alefk — at* B»l»mh

Tv^vedanlmonrelMpreedMlfteailoOk.

ainwd with me 11
an>1

immnner.
nid th<^

Bnt that

1«

imt what I

What abont the effrctaf tt«A
Black Sheet) nlctniv on mo?
A Ttia wyendeaWT lo kM0«Ma|r
tVi

board

is

no longer an object of

interest.

shotild take note of this fact. For example, the liLbograpbs of "The Fast
Mail" are a( little valne'sandwiched be-

tween the Admiral eignrettes and TuttiFrnlti chewing gum. At b«t billboard
companies hare • "soft aQap,''p^lng for
rentals with passet. and ,getting tb^r
work done at a amlD Ggorv. It ia certainl? doe the theatrical pnAanon.

know.

O

E.It

!
I

fast food. So mnch ol this commodity
advertising in tmiiation of plays has disgusted the curions public, and the bill-

wbicb ha* given the bilUnaid ila earaing
o^ain^, that ptaj-priatlBca&aaM not be

dzadopwith tohKCo aad Mdicina ad-

b

nd conscqDenttT Is bnav
twelve montha in th~ Tear Re la catietnelv popnlar wi>h trimlinr n
and all have a kind wnrd for oneofthe

beai advertisers In the eastern caaatry.

he aooAt far the aaaae an

tUt decar nient as does
Pofdblv we have not
But we have many eood
illnstiaWB, whose admirers would aporedate a bit of work !n color which
they could obta'n wholly for tbemscK-ea.
espectsHv if it came Ihroueh a channel
atttanit iciieaa In

that of Pronee.

the

artists.

wictified fav Brittsh'apo'nval. Then is
poster eiliibitJon in
Loodon, and mUmi* ia qnite a collection
of Fnndk vaaten ip thto conitrv in

Vka «Cr. A

•

'onty oaoM.Ma of

VV-

win aBbnd

vears bock there has been aaeb
far posters that It
wot aa

W 'Dnlbb

or the CMhan MiXM Ml U b* a tf^
fcwH mattir to haie thna « Adw; av
A tto Alttw Cinh, At an aRcnoM Md
ft

Mn attend tbe'aMWtnt

A.'"t)M*«M«baa

demand

inusnal thin? to have an edition pclmtad
>1Iectar>a use only. It no doubt ap-

!

—

diums his dailj bulletins of atoic aewt.
one or SDolber ioKeaiout niFtbod
ofpramotiag his busi Bess, begins to do

vho

gTUtat gain. The
£iBiiiB£ to auiwc and Uw

no*, will remp the

it

penon wko doea tut joiD in
Cue «d] i* the cbmoI
to

b not Rc^K
<

Tfe* above pancnph ftoni the eStotiel

pmei^aiM.AXtmrl'ari Dramalii Mirror,
NbvoDber 17th is fair sample of what
not kmir abin't the bonds.
It is a little more lemarkable than onial

^rnith

Hardware & Iron Co.

m\\

FuaucES

Tin, CoppsF

number of ideas, rather tban
nnmberof wordsinanadv

ft

ind

heaters

Shmt Iron Wara,

It's the

the
e*t.paSh of an is the

c

We have reference lop-slcn. How few
'

.teresling to li"ow jost
-hiteis think of Ihia unite

efipusion.

retaileis' realiie the value of this med
inm.
And yet thete if- nolfaing *o
pimnpt. so reliable, and so sare, nothing
that will ydid anywhere near the reinl'a

oA a

-

»
ItiiacaaeeM ftet tkitadtettiras
mafcei a builmai- Snecesstbl bn^scsa
men aU wfll testify to tbe fact Bnt b
BoneeinthiB acience-for such it ia—
i( prone to mistakes and often goes to a
big onllay of moneu and misapplied
right results. Yon adi
feaple inaw aikal yoi
want That's it in a nut sUelt. 1
qnestion is "How can I reach in
most Ptribing way. the greatest num1
of peoplewho need my goods'

I

in

mj

ptrtinUai

coat?"

V»mmf

Uh

and at the

thjafcing

BTerrtblog

n4

Try it! just oncd
poster printei in joor

like investment.

rspecisUj

Braadmaf.

M St. Lonla Prleei.
Catf St lova

Ukdy an

——

n «nn wM^yMr aam .fen

weHnaaOoK

U. Olt*. Gla**, HalK. Btaperi. DpIIK.
Mowan. Plowi, Farm MaahtBinr

which makes it cActire. The best ads
eontaiB bnt oae —Botfaa Homtjountal.

Btide to oik poitv.

Un

Then
the dty Ihoron^Ij, and get
tljem ont into the coBiitry also. Unr
word for it that yon will not only find
that it pays bat yon will doit'agaiDSS

— ^ in this broad land

Bv&e BBB aTadwtl^g iuDe ?

wb» doaa net know this pleaaiiig sense,
Ne*er feds tbe-pleasing recompense

That peace oi mind tlut doth entwine
Tbe brow of him who doth enshrine

STOVES.

His budness deeds, and advertise
Btfoie the truly goiid and wise?
Ensign

soon as >«Icet Ott lippnrtninty.

fair!

to the distant isles;

Dfthe styles;
yoniiE aad old,

~,

spend-t^cir gold.

O! Adnrtisemetitl Open door
To wealth and fame fbrerer more
Ec*p on —in car, on fisnce and domc^

eial activity in trad^ wmld imp
with any very great t^dfi^ afia

election

In paper going to the home,
Oii.mnc#«oo4 or itone, or brk^—
* '
*"
whoAw'/Daeyaa

Theuni

least,

~

iata4.descT^rtW The:
*
~
^ ther an fn Us UsB. The

•.du^eic
rateh;,

and he c«o*t help himself if he

wonld.

The

laborer reads them, they

a TclKtation from his work.
The
jtad them, just to see what Ifaey

aeti

Tlie rjuldren .read

Qam, Quj'n

basis of operniions

upon ytidA to pro-

ceed. Tbey know what is coming and
hence Icnow what to calculate npon.

siderabte Ifane.

Agrcatbodjorcoosam-

cn base gOMvlAoat their wages, or
There

is

and of course costs more, that
Advertising sisnsf Painted .signs!

at

ipaftofthcq. Tbey

bnt one ihing better than

.tMOtr.

posters, and that is better because it lasts

Tb^nvt

longer,
is

"

i,

bnt

.do, it right.

of comineree; bBsEceas iriH fidi 1^
It is the tiine, then, to begin to adver
tise again, not lavishly, perhqn, bat
steadily.
lais

pie
al>lc

Hatry W. Thompson, one of the-moot
^bUlfnl toll- posters an the coast, and a

oig time, with. JeluL.Wiaiama.of ^octnnd,iB

-

-

-

-

Tbe

inercliBot is after the di^-

and dimes of the people. The peo-'
win begin to have those indispemcommodities from this time foi w aitf

they will spend thetn rather slowly, slill
they will apeaA them, and tbe liieidHnt

A

Dainty Breakfast.

a

MeW^ Prom The t?ai fS.
NOTES. HAPPCNINGS. COMAVCNTS.

CIRCUS MEN.

CHRISTMAS EDITION

Tbe tuthinil org
1 of Cit.
Hu]Bg«rs, ktidm as the Protective
LeagDc of American Showmea, will
assemble at Cindnnili, 0.,Juii]ary 8Ui
next, for their Second Afltmal Connen
tioD. This AsaodatioD. irtiicli is parcl;

By far the most onistic and credilahlc
of all tbe many Chtutnua rwTil iflMma
is the Chiistmas Nanbcr <i( LataAit
RiduudsoD's Oramatie A^or*. awjeifc-

.

Leaitdcr RIcbardMH's Dranutlc

\y illnnnted

aoch artirta

iij

New*

M

Ud,

Co;.ft

Theae erils had grawu to pidDonnced
to lerioutly neaace the fnture ol
when the league was fonoed,
already bcea the
checking the growth ot
Although but

>

Iqf^vlaKW the

When the

»

macb niAnj are vezy bri£lit,liwwij and
evidcDily iateuded forpDblicalion. Some
few axpreuljr requcat ua bol to publish,
bat not over half & dcttn allow ns to
make lue of tlwir cammiiBicatioDS. For
we would rejueat all «>msthii icaaon,

poBdcBta to eipnaal; itate iu all fuluie
tetteiB lAttker aaw ia fur publieatton

CD) wa*

firat

visiouaiy,

I

d

—d

broached

and

it

gettetally

-Utopian

loght to deny

ideally.

i

ioo or ahowwas scouted
deBominated
No ob«

its posiibiliiies for

highest Older, while bma
Hteniy
it has Bever been equalled.
Among those who have coatribnted may

tandpoinl

be mentianed Hoii. David McAdaiu,
A. H. Uommel, WUton Lackaye, Helen
Tea Broedc, Charles T. Daiey, Clay. M.
Greene, Hon. Cbas. Hoyt, Uay Wheeler,
~es DsTia, Georgia \Valdn>D, Chas.
Ed. W. Dunn, Cecilc Joyce, itoUany KdUar, Jobs Irring DiUoo,

fetsor

good,

no one seemed incllBed to believe
would ever take-afaqw bat it did and
to be one of the atioDB-

:t

all

nsnlta of*
ling nature ueed be looked for.
Large bodies move slowly bu

AtaoelaliOB of tbe Seoetariea aud
pn>ditiiDua

cdnediuDof

expended BpuB

been Deeded by the aeenlanes of I-sirs
iu America.
As a inle they predict thai
SuxsauLD ASVCBTISIKG WlU piece a

it

tmOaf

and tefleets th* (leat-

avine few
cspoBdeBIs prophesy ing

(o iKoefit r'air Asaociaiiooa.

M lavish |tto^>enty
[

for the juurBBqoallficd.CDdOMe-

Forall of which we desin to extend
/.aar thanka and acknowledgeincois, at

ol tbe -••>

1b another colunui we give the impic»sioaa of an Eagliah trli poatet ol bjU
posting in tlw Uuiled Stales, and «•
been favoured wiih the aidht
"^- 'tx. W, Turner,
-

'•>uj poaslbte efibn will be made to

——

WritiBg from Sydney, Mr.
the Gnu with wbiEh he iS
employs thircceB mcB, and

i]s

at seven a. m.,

holiday

IKtflytE
which
e

We

v

social poiot of

DOW

are

w mm

General Uanagers of Fairs be orgauiud
promotion of tbe common inter-

of yout

I

Mr

to the

and

moved

lo

the belief that the atiggestion i> opportune aBd valuable, but by reaaon of the
We
is widespread.
,

ocganiifltion

niense betiefit to

Konld

tie

—

concerned, tai I
will lead

all

Gbo. DitiswoKxa.
the Editor of Biu,BoaBD

Advsk-

The RBllBBd Coun^ Agricnlttual So,
of Rnlland, Vemont. was foondad

desite to discnas the matter

'Theaubject ia worthy of grave

amudaBtloB

.and the movemnBt will
nndoubtedly-apccdily.'aaannie definite
furiD
We have already acot out In.

iBiS45.

and in fact all inleresled poTtiecr Tke
time and place to be detennined hj the

many

Yours

ttulj,

illoir

me to

W«J|iilw-.iBttlfMUH.101llllto

snggest

aniiation of local

Fb__

Asaociaiions.

Advocate a oBion or
leagae of (hi* natnte and yon will be

Mi^Bgtlwbcit Intemtof

mooaUd the laddci
(inickly covered the gatile, the oOMn
looking on •> ^eclatora. When SdFa
Citcns are at home is .America tbqr.oBpl<7 twcn^-cight bUlpoalen, aad those
they took with them to Sydney were the
^ck of Ihe lOLvMi
Itiaherbcattlam
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